Hope Haven Psychological Resource’s psychological testing reports provide expansive information regarding child, adolescent, and adult mental status, psychological functioning, cognitive capacity, and personality dynamics. Our reports include a detailed mental status, inclusive of a bio-psycho-social framework, tailor to meet referral specifications. We include a five axis diagnosis, clear interpretation of clinical data, and treatment/resource recommendations.

Hope Haven Offers:

A quality, experienced, and timely psychological service

- Comprehensive reports, completed in no more than 10 business days, following the interview and observation process

- Direct and prompt contact with referral sources

- ADA accessible accommodations, conveniently located on the IndyGo Bus Line

- Evening and Saturday appointments

- Psychological testing services reimbursed by most insurance plans, including Medicaid

Within our Psychological Assessments, you will find...

ψ Life span development and historical data
ψ Consideration of client strengths and areas of growth
ψ Standardized screenings, assessments, and inventories
ψ Use of collateral information and direct observations
ψ A detailed summary for quick review of clinical findings
ψ Comprehensive recommendations that go beyond one-line statements